
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of August 9 - 13, 2021
August 14, 2021

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

US v. Harris - Batson, trial rulings

US v. Akwuba - jury instructions, trial rulings

Simon v. SSA Comm'r - disability benefits

Support Working Animals v. Fla Gov - standing

Behr v. Campbell -  Rooker-Feldman

US v. Coats - sentencing

Bradshaw v. FAA - procedural due process

Ridgewood Health Care v. NLRB - union activity

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

No decisions this week.

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Walker v. State - principal instruction

Hightower v. State - postconviction relief

Muchhala v. DHSMV - second-tier certiorari, driver's license

Matthews v. Jacksonville - mandamus

Holifield v. Big Bend Cares - public records, open meetings

Richardson v. State - Faretta, cross-examination, kidnapping

Upton v. State - sentencing

Wooden v. Panama Bch - sovereign immunity

FWCC v. Hahr - sovereign immunity

Dukes v. State - postconviction relief

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201913692.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201912230.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201914682.op2.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202012665.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201812842.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201813113.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201814249.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201911615.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/777415/opinion/200608_DC05_08122021_133732_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/777416/opinion/201569_DC13_08122021_134101_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/777420/opinion/202365_DC02_08122021_135222_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/777421/opinion/211160_DC02_08122021_135755_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/766925/opinion/193389_DC05_08092021_131840_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/766929/opinion/194526_DC05_08092021_132120_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/766957/opinion/201092_DC05_08092021_132241_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/766959/opinion/201277_DC05_08092021_132614_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/766994/opinion/202578_DC13_08092021_133159_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/766998/opinion/202707_DC13_08092021_133459_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Simpkins v. State - pro se sanctions

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Gilbert v. State - evidence, Facebook messages, journal, closing

Marcario v. State - statute of limitations

Maas v. HSBC - criminal contempt

Castro v. Sun n Lake Sebring - foreclosure, rule 1.540

Juhl v. Juhl - rule 1.525, family law cases

EP v. Lakeland PD - virtual hearing, notice

Wright Ins v. Nationwide - bad faith, statute of limitations

Burns v. Lynwood Arnold - voluntary dismissal, subsequent order

Samaniego v. Samaniego - alimony

Iwanicki v. Safepoint Ins - insurance, premature suit, contract breach

OTI Fiber v. Centerstate Bank - contract breach

Watrous v. State - First Amendment, panhandling

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Couch v. State - postconviction relief

Izaguirre v. Sanchez - family law, relocate

Lenahan v. Lenahan - attorney's fees

Morikawa v. Castro - claim dismissal

Ransom v. Brocklin - custody, due process

Walls v. State - postconviction relief, mootness

Perez v. Jaimot - partition, jurisdiction

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Puzio v. State - remand, resentencing, first-degree murder

Brevil v. State - sale of drugs, child care facility, required signage

Taubenfeld v. Lasko - fiduciary duty, conversion

Kaiser v. State - probation revocation, imprisonment

Cabrera v. State - ineffective assistance, trial; evidentiary hearing

N Broward Chiro v. GEICO - PIP insurer, deductible, § 627.736

MB v. DCF - parental rights, termination

IMC Med Ctr v. Deluca - certiorari, irreparable harm, discovery

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/767011/opinion/203482_DC05_08092021_133729_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/777579/opinion/191622_DC05_08132021_081410_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/777585/opinion/194743_DC13_08132021_081833_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/777588/opinion/200253_DC13_08132021_082037_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/777594/opinion/201102_DC08_08132021_082241_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/777595/opinion/201176_DC13_08132021_082401_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/777597/opinion/202121_DC13_08132021_082509_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/777139/opinion/191068_DC13_08112021_081344_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/777140/opinion/192454_DC05_08112021_081613_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/777141/opinion/193920_DC08_08112021_081742_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/777621/opinion/194583_DC13_08132021_092300_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/777147/opinion/201196_DC13_08112021_082057_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/777153/opinion/211065_DC13_08112021_082227_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/777157/opinion/200732_DC08_08112021_101715_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/777158/opinion/201245_DC05_08112021_101944_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/777161/opinion/201436_DC13_08112021_102132_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/777162/opinion/201785_DC08_08112021_102351_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/777163/opinion/201799_DC13_08112021_102530_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/777165/opinion/211024_DA08_08112021_102854_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/777166/opinion/211302_DA08_08112021_103101_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/777168/opinion/173034_DC08_08112021_100203_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/777169/opinion/193010_DC08_08112021_100358_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/777172/opinion/201362_DC08_08112021_100707_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/777173/opinion/202265_DC05_08112021_100817_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/777174/opinion/210081_DC13_08112021_100953_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/777175/opinion/210328_DC13_08112021_101115_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/777176/opinion/210742_DC05_08112021_101246_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/777178/opinion/210853_DA08_08112021_101558_i.pdf


Oakland Park v. Progressive Ins - dismissal, due process, pretrial stipulation

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Wells Fargo v. EFT Corp - negligent misrepresentation, punitives

Widerman Malek v. Special Needs Trust - sanctions, joint and several

Wilson v. DCF - adoption petition, dismissal

Knight v. State - child molestation, competency, child hearsay

Gonzalez v. State - Spencer warning, pro se
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https://www.4dca.org/content/download/777179/opinion/210914_DC13_08112021_101748_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/777804/opinion/200655_DC08_08132021_084521_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/777613/opinion/201446_DC08_08132021_085156_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/777616/opinion/201863_DC05_08132021_085553_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/777617/opinion/202435_DC05_08132021_085943_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/777619/opinion/210729_DC05_08132021_090534_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

